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L:3 GuOVD HEARS

Ftescripi6CXLMNS
Hot water
Surefelief

RY OF GYPSIES; STI :ion

of the Gypsy race, challenging his au-

dience to resell a ense of a Gypsy, mur-

derer, a Gypsy pickpocket, a Gypsy bank
robber, or a Gypsy girl selling her vir-

tue oa the streets.
Referring ts tho common belief thot

Gypsies ore kidnappers be very emphati-

cally wived snide ths chsrge with ths
statement:

No Need To Btesl Children.
"We never need to steal children ; we

lwsys hsve enough of our own," re-

calling that his own' great undo whs
Srst hesrd of Christ ia bis Wthyear tad
died 101 years old left thirty-on- e ehll-- d

re a. He spoke then of tho bad points
of the Gypsies, naming profanity. drink- -
- tJlf.ria, mmA fortune tellinof. The

lELL-AN-S
'TOR JNWCC3TI0U

i

Cypsy Smith, Jr., Tells of His

fitter's Life and Describes
Customs of His People ,

SPECIAL MUSIC ALSO

EXPERTS TO PASS
ON GERMAN NOTES

Pals
Children
Made over to your liking,
with' rosy cheeks, hearty ap-

petites, vigorous dlfmtioiv and st

health." Give tbeia a glass of
this delicious digestsnt with meals.

Shlvar Ale
rvn aistitrvt aoiuiiCk
MIDAS Mifcul AIU MS SiaUM

Nothing like ft lor building rich
blood and solid Sen. At all gro-

cers and druggiets saiitfactioa or
yew money bock ea trot, dosea.

Bottled and gueraaieed by the cele-

brated Shlrer Mineral Spring. SheU
ton. S. C If four regular dealer

' cannot supply too telephone

PORTER CAKD1 CO,

Distributer for Ralelgb.

IN CITY AUDITORIUM (Continued from Page One.)last", he characterised as the worse vice,

and he charged his audience particularly
- e s a . i

Xvangelist and Lecturer Ap airainftt eaeourflginf if. , v
NU'naa am Af VOll mU til 6 TftiKs of

take part ia the operation, according

to the dispatch, Which says, that French
frulsArs are now lying ia ths Gulf of

turn for the repayment ot tho eost to
provide the prisoners with new outfits,
underclothing, eivilisn suits snd boots
teforo their return.

"ParUcalar Esteem.'
The note concludee:

Accept Herr President, the expres-
sion of my most particular esteem.''

Ia bis note dealing with labor ques-
tions Count Voa . Broekdorff-Raatxu- u

says the Germaa government agrees
with the allied and associated govern-
ments that tho greatest atteatioa must
be psid to these problems. ' v

"Interna! peace and human-- progress
depend en how these questions are
handled," the not ssys. . "The demands
for social justice repeatedly drawn up
ia this . connection by worker of ail
lands only partly Sad endorsement in
principle in this section of the allied
governments draft of the peace terms.
These high demands hsve for the most
part already been carried out la aa ad1
mittedly exemplary fashloa la the Ger-

maa empire.
International labor.

Referring to the draft of an agree-
ment oa international labor compiled
by the German government aad pre-

pared by the Germaa league of nations,
the note says: .

"In order in the interest of all of
humanity, to put these principles every-
where into practice the aceeptnnce of
the German delegations proposal is
certainly requisite. We eoneider it
necessary that all states should join in
this agreement, even if they do not
belong to the league of notions.

"In order to assure the workers for
whom these proposed improvements are
destined in shaping these principles
the German delegation considered it
necessary to convoke representatives of

at flvne WARiASi ta tell vour fortune.pear Here Under Auspices of
first Christian Church; Two
McLendon Choirs Help Ont

Flalaad off Bslsingtors.
Wsnt Ootklag for Baa Prisoner.

Since Germany's economic position

you are paying aa Ignorant womsa to
lie aad yon arc mskisg it that mock

harder for her to become a Christian.''
Hie Pather'a Life.

The story of bis father's life, and bis
conversion, ho dovetailed into bis lec-

ture on the Gypsy customs. He
ta hla remlfathsr. burdened

. Program ; Bar- and
(

Mrs
Charles Batter ting

prsveats her by her owa streagtk from
providing the requisite guarantees, the
delegation suggests that ths delibera-
tions of the commissions might extend
to the question of bow fsr it would bo
tossibla oa the part of the allied and

with the loss of his wife by nmnllpoiGyty Sallk. Jr., last aigbt told the

lory of kit father's eeaversion to three
thousand people la too city auditorium, associated governments to bslp Germany

ad with it ga to tat croud a hotter la the matter and, for example, ia ro--
f teataad na-- of the Gypsy mm, a poo.

which brought untold sunermg any
hsrdshlp on the little gypny band, was

converted aad how thirteen ordnlned
ministers of the gospel are now scat-

tered throughout the world from that
Gypsy tent, and how his own fsther,

:h AnwAba .f a!iAnlln-- . the Bihle.

i la without God. Chriot or Bible, and
to whoa tao CV'atiaa orI '

44 baa more Imltatlena thaa anythought to seed aa accreditsd mission
ary.

an English dictionary and a Biblical

the national organisations of the, labor
unions of all the contracting parties to
a conference nt Versailles, even dur-
ing peace negotiations, to deliberate
and make decisions on international
labor law. It considers it would bo
advantageous that the proceedings of
this conference lie based oa decisions
reached at the international trades
union conference held at Berns from

February 6th to February 9, MM. Wi
append a copy of these decision which
have bees accepted by the representa-
tives of trades union Organisations ia
Bohemia, Bulgaria, Denmark, Germany,
Great Britain, France, Greece, Hol-

land, Italy, Canada, Norway, Austria,
8weden, Switserlad, Spain and Hun-
gary. W have bees charged ta do this
by the union of Germany."

other Chill aad Fever Teale on the
market, bat aa one waats Imltatlena.Tao toted lecturer aad evangelist

hero under tho uuspiees of the

living without God, ehrist the Bible.

"Aad yet," he snid, "you have aerer
heard sayono Disking a plea for money

to eon' a missionary to tho Gypsies.'
Bristly thea, bo referred to tho situa-

tion which hss dsTslopol among tho two
bands of Gypsies which bar recently
encamped here, end to tho two Gypsies

who sro now in jail.
"And that," hs added, "is exactly

where 1 rosy hsve been, but for the

They are iasgerooe thlags la Ike mediFirst Christian church. Bwelling the
dictlonsry has become one or ine worm
greet evangelists.

Soldiers Who Msrrted Abroad.Catherine aad adding spies to tho aim cine line. Adv.
iaf were tho tt" Choirs of Evangelist

Washington, May 12. Soldiers who

msrrled abroad are eligible for imme
MlcLeadoal tnt meeting, With Mr,

Carroll, tho aoat leader, directing
Likewise, Mr. Charlie Butler, Mr a. But- -

""tlrirfMgrace of Jesus Christ. An '. ecs your
diate discharge oa their arrival la this
country, tho war department today In-

formed the commanders of ports of em-

barkation. This rule holds whether ths

V.r aad MiM HUler fliied out tne pro
(rat.

Individuals srrivs with their organise'
1

t Boo. Qoorgo D. Eaateo, psstor of the
Christian church, bad rharga of the
meeting, aad after tho choir bad eung BiACI-BlAMH- Tliens or as members of casual compa

nies. V

own city, ts beautiful ss it is, wouio
not bo a safe ilaee to lies In, without
God and Christ aad ths influence of the
churches."

Traditions of Gypsies.
Be told something of ths trsditions

of tho Gypsies, giving! reneons for
the belief that the race is descended
from tho lost tribes of Israel. He ad-

mitted that there is no wny to prove
tho contention, but suggested, -- ever-

WHEN RECOVERING FROM MALARIA.

HmfsrS's AcM Phmhate
Arte a aa affective tmkt-uenc- bee fever eC 'thlrt-mo- M btmselal an retrtahtnc (ASv.)

Stomach TroubleRheless that although tho Gypsies sre

several aonga which have become
through tho MeLesdon teal

ssrviews, ho presented Sir. Butler, who
snag "Bosmlu' ia tho 0 lot mi a'." Mra.

Potior joined la tho fiaal chorus aad
thea, slur a vigorous eacore, the; sang
ks a doet "Shadows."

A CMmpee of Gypsy Life.
' Cypsy, Smith, Jr.,' govs hla audience
Brst gliarpoo of Gypsy life, Gypsy
csatosas aad a peep into the condition
M tks real Gypsy. Bo held his people
hp fear Million strong, distlset ia racial
thsructeristlca, living amid civilisation
Yet preserving their own customs and

-- r"" m

Italians Find Ground For Dis-

satisfaction in Proposed
Alliance

without tho Bible, eighty-fiv- e out of
every hundred have Bible nariei; they
observe ''ths Snblmthj and maintain
many lawa nmo.g themselves which sre
traceable to the injunctions given to
the old Jews of the Bible,

no recounted some. of the good points

(Continued from Pago Oao.)

greeable fasle ta my mouth,
If I ate anything, with butter,
oil or grease, I would spit It
up. began (a have regnlar
Sick headache. I had used
pills and (ablets, but after
course of these t would be
constipated. I toend (hey were
no good at all for my trouble.

I heard Thedford's B(aci

bats says, in concluding an article oa
tho manifestations against tho peace

. .1. . . . JMi i in .i V - irenry ny me uvruiaa .iim.iii u
the German press.

"The president of Germsnr," the sdl

For simple, common ailments, due to disordered stomach,
liver and bowels, you will find Thedford'j Black-Draug-

ht a
reliable and useful remedy-- .

,
For over 70 rears, H has been successfully employed for

these troubles, and its consumption Is Increasing year by year,
proving: the public recognition of its true and genuine value.

Being purely vegetable, it Jus no such bad secondary ef-
fects, as the mineral drugs, like calomel (mercury), etc, but can
be depended on to relieve, by its first action on the system,

Black-Drang-ht is s good, safe, reliable, family medicine,
for young and old. A package should be in every tarasehold.

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky, writes: Tor quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would have
pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most disa

Draught recommended very ;
torial says, "protests against the pence
terms and declares them, impossible of
acceptance. This sttltuds will be lost
on us. Ths Germans, as usual, will
yield only to force. During tho time
allowed them to make up their minds,
thev will try to persuade us to con

highly. So began to use ft,

It cured me. keep it in

the house all foe time. It Is the
best liver meriicmc made. I
do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."

elude peace upon such and such a
basis. . . .

"It is comical, indeed, too, at a tlms
like this, ths Germans seriously pro-

posing to us a version of the league
of nations and plans tor tne recos
struction of Europe. They should put
them all back ia the cabinets at Wii
helmstrssse."

GERMAN WORSMK! Liver MedicinePtMAND CHEAPER FOOD,

(X A. 42Berlin, May 11. (By The Associated
Press.) Almoat unnoticed amid the
excitement incident to the receipt of
peace terms aad probably influenced
by them, a movement in which the
workers are receding from their earlier
demands for higher wsges aad ars
striving to indues ths government to
reduce food priess, is gradually gain
in ground.

The lstrst organization to ndopt this
policy is the German railway man s

whoso representatives, at a
conference with Minister Schmidt,

The Spring Rains Bring Grippe
This sort of weather brings colds and grippe. If it's just

a ocmmoQ cold pcpple say, "there's no danger in that I "

; But many a fatal sickness begins with a cold with vital-

ity weakened the system is ready for the Influenza
germs. Begin early to ward off the attack. Purge the
system of the toxins (poisons) by taking castor oil, or a
vegetable laxative made of Mayapple, leaves of aloe, and
jalap, rolled into sugar-coate- d pills and to be had at all
.drug stores as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. .

I v- - 11 the cold starts with a cough, and it persists then
some local treatment for this condition should be taken. A

j well known alterative extract which has been on the market
for a great manjr years, and which has been highly recom- -
mended by thousands of users, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery. This tonic compound is composed of an
extract of roots and

t
herbs without alcohol, and has a

soothing effect upon the mucous membrane, allays the
irritathm and at the same time works in the proper and
reasonable way, at the seat of the troublethe stagnated
or poisoned blood. ',

sgreed to abandon demands. for higher
wsges if the government would reduce
food prices.

NO "WEEK OF MOURNING"
FOR 8TATS OF GOTHA.

Berlis, May 11. (By The Associated
Preis.) The independent socialist gov
erament of the small ststo of Gotha de-

clines to sbids by ths restrictions for
a "week of mourning" ordered by ths
national government. The Gothn gov
ernment explains thst it experiences as
"bitter deception" through the publi
cation ot ths peace terms.

AUSTRIAN TREATY MAY BE
COMPLETED THIS WSE1

Paris, May 12. (By The Associated

- ,saMkjrmnVaa

XjI JWpW''
Press.) President Wilson spent some
tims today with the American commis-
sioners who have been considering the
various phsses Of ths peace tresty.
wss pointed out thst there ere so n.sny
points oi similarity Between tne a us
triaa and Germaa treaties thst an
enormous amount of time wonld be
saved by "preparing ths document rn
lating to Austria at once.

The Adriatic question was tsken up
today, in addition to other matters by
ths council of four.

The council of four spent the grsatsr
part of tho day oa tho Austnaa bous
daries and completed the task of de
fining thsm this afternoon ia a session

Announcement
-

DIAMOND
TIRES

The price of Diamond Tires

has been reduced, effective

May 12th, 1919, but the

high quality maintained.

with tho foreign minlstsrs. Such pro-gro- ss

was made that the member of ths
council believe that the Austrian treaty
may be completed this week.

NO BREAK IN NEGOTIATIONS
BY DEPARTURE OF LANDSBERG

Versailles, May IS. The departure M
iJMb

I,. M,

ttiUi)tn1l!i!il:R
of Landsberg and Giesbert is ia ao
sense to be loterprstsd as a breach ia HI! Ml 'I 'M

the pears negotiations. These plsntpo
tsntinriee not only have the importan ilHi'liiiiiiiiihiim;:'''".,-',-i'i imHiilil!!!!!!!'

ministsrial portfolios, respectively ' of
justice asd post and tslegraphs, bst
are among the most iaSaeatial polltl
em lenders ia Uermsny.

' Landsbsrg is regarded as the brstns QUT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce for your personal satisfacttotv

W-:...:- i . Jf Fright off the vvuidrnill, more smoke happiness than you ever before collected!,'of ths majority socialists, whils Gil
berts is very high la the eouaeils of ths
Catholis party aad ths Cat holla labor n a I-- s 1 Cm. ... ..U.t. irUa Irita trt WVlf harVMI It MSM TIVS .

unions. Tbsir counsel therefore, is reSee Diamond Distributors
for New Prices.

quired by the government ia determln
ing its attitude toward the peiee cos
aitioas,'

It h understood that both ths mla
Istera will returs t Versailles ia esse

tr, A. 8 UUU( w ui yuus Bujurraspyeura sw j - - -- -

jimdandiest flavor and coolness ar fragrance you ever ran against! .

Just what a whale of joy Prince AJbert really is you want to find out the
double-quicke-st "thing you do next ! And, put it down right here as to how you

could smoke P. A. for hours without tongue bite or parching. , Our exclusive

patented process takes care of that because it cuts out bite and parch!

Realize what it would mean to get set with a ioy'us jimmy pipe, or the papers, 7

end to filTer up every once and a while I And, puff to beat the cards I With-

out a comsUckt Why, Prince Albert is so you feel like you'd

the peace treaty is signed.

WILL' RESUME WAR IF
TREATY IS NOT SIGNED.

1

The Diamond Rubber Co., Inc.

Factories

( i

7Loadoa, Way l!(Vla MostresJ.)-Reut- er's

limited lesras that ia ,th
event of Germany not signing ths peace u
treaty, which is regarded as unlikely

AKRON, OIIIO- - have bssa Just have to eat that fragrant smoke! rmade for ths Allied armie to advance
I exactly the urns way a thr-- would
bare done had Germany sot accepted R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Vinston-SaU- m, N. C.
ine. armistice tern.

i


